
News Items.
—TheWeshliwton Chronicle calls April 31 "the

Fourth of July Junior."
—United States Senators Pomeroy and Lane, of

Kansas, have each contributed I.l= to Lino
College at Topeka, in that State.

—Gen. lialleck and Secretary Stanton both ex
Tense the opinion that there will be no more heavy
righting.

—Former °McAdams under the Unitedfitatee
are eald to be arriving from Richmond and aimed •
becoming applicants for fat bertbß Washington.

—Gen. Grant has arrived in Washington and win
henceforth have tie headquarters In that elty, thus,
-eavislng the retiresdent of Gen. Hallo& as Chief 0

Staff- ,

Amendraent abollshiniala
verythroughout the United States was unanimously
ratifled, by both branches of the Tennessee Legis-.
liters on the stla Inst. Tennessee is the twentieth'
Statetbat has adopted the amendment

Rehotil Ma'am Is making unitea
cal aerteatism by giving large doses ofred pepper to

-'-ithispering scholar& It may not give the boys
.:.much " iniek-learnleg," but itmakes them smart-

rit menareplaid to venture now in the ileinity
of the petroleumexchann In New York ; the rug •
for oil Is so great that they fear being bored.

—defog* a. nor. the younglawyer of Boston,;
who *rent to Virgtidal° defend John Brown, on Ms'
trial, is noyriLienteauint.Colonel ofFifteenth San, •

nitional bank of the United Statea
to be Immediately established at Richmond,!
what pubacziptions to United States bonda•will bw
received at therates eatabliahed in. the northern

An Irishman, who was Anne ona journey, said
be never liked to see tables full of hooks and news.
papers where he stopped at night, "for," raid-he,
'I can never ran find any whiskey at such places."

The 'Washington Chronicle aptly remarks that
all the EintirEita In Virginia cannot find the log
COnfederagy,and if found, all the Masons to Virgin
could ,notcollect materials in its rains to rebuild It.

Dispatches from the Year Department Immune(

the occupation ofLynctiburgh by a seceding party
from. Grant's army. No resistance. was made. A
intim& of cavalry has been Beat there to bold the
place and protect the property.

—A severe frit with guerrillas took place on
Monday, In.Val Ax. County, Va.. The rubel troopswere aunt out by Leo after ,the etnco.tton of ltith.
mond. Onrooidlers defeated and dispensed them.

—lt is stated that orders will be sent to our Gen-
orals everywhere to open communic.tions with
the enemy, and the commanders of rebels in their,
front, and otter them the same terms which arc ae-;
cepted by Gen. Lee.

—The first number or a newspaper, about tweet:
by twenty Inches, printed Only onone side, has becu
started in Petensburg,-and ailed "Grant's Peters-
burg Progress," with the motto, "Eternal clgilanct
is the price of liberty."

—A Paris felon recently made a little Freirch
speech from the gallows as follows: "Young men,
take warning by me. Falling in love with a young
woman was myfirst downward step!" It 14 a satis
faction that thefellow was immediately swung otf.

—When Sherman was In Savannah, a prominent.
civilian, with a view of-getting Sherman'sopinion
of Grant., ventured upon a mild denunciation of thr
military abilities of the Lienteruant-General "It
wont do, sir ! Grant is a great General Fie stood by
me when Iwas crazy, and Istood by him when he
was-drank, and now, by thund..r, sir, we stand by
each other.

Alt The hospitals of Richmond have been taken
possession of by the militaryauthorities, and are
used for the care and comfort equally of the Federal
and Confederatesick and woundNi. A number of
Confederate surreons left In the city have been pa
ruled toattend to the Confederate sick

—A Chinese giant, belleved to be the largest In
the world, and the moat amiable man alive, Is ex
Whiting In Hong Rona ,. He stands about 8 feet 2
inchesor 3 inches in height, and Isproportionateb
broad, His figure Is good, and movements as grace
ful as is compatible with his extraordinary height,

•and his manners are reassuring.

—Mr. Lincoln has told his "little story" in Rich-
mond. While seated In the parlor of the tugltie,
Confederate President, some onerel.o.ed to him the
circumstances ofDavis's flight. He said it reminded
him of the negro, who, when his preacher told the
congregation there were only two roadS, one lead-
ing to hell and the other to damnation, exclaimed:
" Dien die nigger take to de woods."

—lt is reported that the Southern Peace agcnte
suggested to President Lincoln that the Southern
slaves were worth nine hundred millions of dollars,
for which the Government should pay in case of re
union, and that the President replied, "That Stilt.
bill is beetled, and thereceipt died away."

When Mr. Seward consulted the street recently
about what he should say on the capture of Rich
mond to the Governments of Europe, he receiv-
ed one reply which be apparently did not bear.
"What," enquired Mr. Seward, "shall I say to the
Emperor of the French!" A voice in the crowd
cried out, "'Tell him to get out of Mexico." And.
there spoke, as no one doubts, the voice Of tilt

..whole .mlean people.
—Gameis having a holiday down South. fleet

and beans are reported to have appeared in di.'
Wets where they have not been seen for man
Scars prior to the commencement of thewar. Quail
and rabbits literally swarm in the desolated setae.!
meats of Virginia, and it is stated that last enimm.'
pratridges actually made their nests In some of the
streets of Charleston.

—The President has issued another important p 1clamation, claiming that oar vessels of war in lbs.!sign ports shall nolonger be sultjected to restyle..
tion• esat present, but shall have the lamb rights
and hospitalities which are extended toforeign tne.a.
of-Tar In the pOrts ofthe United States, and de-
daring that hereafter the cruisers of every nation sshall receive the same treatment which in their po g
they accord to ours.

—The Charleston Iteretzry, the organ ofsecession!
on the breaking out of the rebellion, exclaimed,'

We on the way to independence or destruction.",
The latter alternative has already reached it. Sher-
man came across thetypm, presses, and tiles of that
paper on.tbe Charlotte railroad, and made a bonfin '
of them.. The,-.Afaeury, which Is now published in'
Chaoiesteno a good Union paper, preaching the
opposite political doctrine which made its prede-
cessor so mischievous In Its car.,Cc_r.r -Thus the pro.
phecy is literally fulfilled.

—The Landon Pall Mal Gazette contains a string
story. A gentleman, annoyed at what he considered
ntfalr testimony, advertises for some one who wit-tessed a brutal assault bathe Marylebone road
Them/milt was a fiction, buithe advertisement was.
answered bya man, evidently a broken downgentle-
man, who, foryveguineas, recollczted all the Luck.'
dents—big= little man, mob, etc., etc. Thu in-quirer was satisfied that the trade of being a witness
existed in Londonomd, while breakingoff all cons
mtnalcation with the tellow( sent him, apparcntl
from pity, the five pounds.

The Hand of Providence in the War-,
"Rad it not been for the resolution taken 1)3,

those who directed the affect of the rebel States, to .
plant corn instead ot cotton, to cow . her,e. tracts
with wheat,- -and to raise large stocks of cattle fotSShe subsistence oftheir armies, Sherman could nevet ?...have made his triurityhant march through Georgia
and South Carolina.' This was aremark made the ,
other day_ by a 1 . officer who had acconapinied Gen- ,
seal Sherman to his "agreeable journey ' throng*Georgia, add afterwirds traveled with him and hi t
victodoas boat through the State of South Carolina.

This is one, ,of those cirmunatances Which so re fmarkably characterize the present civil . war, a' t;
conspiring Siiihe greatend of crashing the rebel-/lion and slaiery together. The planters of the re-
bel States knew not for whom they planted Unit
fields and sowed them with grain, nor for whom
they fattened their beeves and stocked their pcmitry
yards.,,..Thearmy of Sherman marched through tiedreglon,issui found abundant granaries and numerout
herds awalting.thelr arrival, and then it was seef. for :whom the ample provision had , been made.Had the usual quantity-of cotton been planted, thejourneythrough the country would by no, meant
been founds° agreeable. Intact, It Is not too much
to say tha,i -not being able to subsist on the re ,
sources of the country, this marchOto Important tc
the Successofamr armscould not have been made
it wasbecause the leading conspirators so earnestly .exhorted their followers to confine their tillage tograins and roota, and their Mistier-0,7 ttetherearing -
of domestic animals;' that' Savannah ' has already -.fallen into our hands, that we have taken PQSSCESIOL -

-. ofCharleston,-that Wilmlnoton Is cure,- that we
have occupied most of theprincipal towns ofNorth_ .

' Carol/it*, and that Richmond, the capital-Of the re -
bellion,,,has so.soon fallen. A wlecTrovidence putit intothe hearts of the slavaholders 10 toile un-wittingly this contribution toour vletori*

TICS rifECI Boum—Tile moral effect orthrr&nth of the Edi &Richmond be Pr earlier,'than ifGrent 'had Succeededin taking It!litheearlier,'
part ofWaled year's campaign. Nowthat we have;demonstrated the great military weahmPF.s. tht •
rebels, bymarching greatarmies .throngthe heart
of the South, and taking all their seaboard cities,the fall oftheircapita'Iand last remaining strongholdmust be accompanied with a feeling the;they bare Anothing left to fall back upon. Had Richmond been,?taken in the spring or summer oflast year,la retrcia•would harebeen easy into almost any part, of th...
South, which, from the Atlantic to the Alleghenies.and. from Chattanooga to the Golf, woo)under thetConfederate sway. lint themost they can now hopeb to, maintain adoubtful contest in thif Mout=region. To.escape with an organized ' Bermthe Mississippi is not only impoousible,• eventhere were no other obstacles, It is unlikely that addiem fromitirginla and The other Atlantic Stateswill conSent tobeled that lnamense distanceto tightin acause falafel they will no longer barethe per-nOnal Intermit of men fightingfor the ;protection o -their homes, and whose success only Mild men canany longer yeet.,-%.liini.YorkWorld (Deperrelle.)

-

Wanela 41mr.Davm.—.4..here la but one th '-tettluy ALM to da,. fie ought to foltote thanoble
- et:ample of 0nr..410- friend Kirby of the Boweryyap.ovecgseaKirby Kirby wrap.pc.4 the American liagaround hinkuddched down 'the toot-gitltee, 'whi4tied atiatnotic melody,atired ..ir~tw9..borgplagNts AO' a envof pt!
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN

i The people's joyis turned into mourning.
bereft nation weeps the 1083 of its chosen ruler.
President Lincoln is dead. That kindly heart,'

full of all humanities,„ beats no more. Th •
mind whose sagacious watchfulness has grid-'
rd our country through long, gloomy years o
peril, has tied its earthly tenement forever. Ou
President is dead—dead by the murderOus band
;Jf an assassin. • .

Our President was merriful—tender-hearted•—
full of pity, even for rebels and traitors,.
purposed to treat them generously, forgivingly +;

;to remit almost wholly the punishment thel
great crimes deserved, to receive them back in-
;to the Union with welcoming arms, to let them;
return to the quiet and happiness of civil pur-1
ants, with their lives and liberties assured to;
them, In the spirit of Him who said, " Go.
vin no more." But the men who murder Union!
prisoners by slow starvation are insensible to all
inch appeals. The same inhuman spirit that.:
niginatcd the rebellion—that was willing, for .1wicked cause, to see the whole country drench
!id in blood--still lives, and, defeated on the bat
tie-field, resorts to loathsome murder and asses

?dilation. This wretch, who foully slew hi-,
;friend—for Abraham Lincoln was no man's en•
easy—what ignominious death does he not de-,
:verve? And not only he, but all the cowardly;
•conspirators who share his crime. Swift ven-]
~ ;.eance for the deed will be a mercy to the coun-;
itry and the world. Let the Ingrates have th
:nenefit of an argument they can understand.—
Let them know that hemp, liberally and prompt-1
q applied, will be the punishment of their ftt-
tore crimes. Our good President was mercified,
and they shot him—now lot them have justice.;
We have believed thatan overruling Providence:
has shaped the course of events since the war:
began, for the destruction of Slavery and the
übsequent restoration of the Union ; and we be-

: deve now that the same Almighty Power has.
leereed Wet the chief conspirators--the meri'M
blood, wl o have caused so much of human ag
ony to gratify their vile ambition—shall suffer

•en in this world some punishment for their
:gest blood-guiltiness.

But nothing can bring back our friend. A
man of the people, Father Abraham was the
`people's friend. Hiskindly heart wished no ill;
to any being, but took all his fellow: men in the!
gasp of his warm human sympathies. How we
shall miss hien! Who can fill his place: Our
osswe feel is irreparable. We hope mid believe

that our beloved countay will survive the blow•
but for the time it almost overwhelms us. Om

1111p floats in perilous seas, withiis trusty helms..!
;man gone. God grant that we may find another
As true " God will bless Abraham Lincoln!"

« FOUR YEARS OF FAILURE."
The Chimgo Convention of last August de.

mended that " after four years of failure to re•
dere the Union by the experiment of War,
there should be an. immediate cessation of hoa
antics.

The "four" years of the war had at that time
-is; , exceeded three; the fourth year was ul•

13 the 4th of April, the anniversary of the daj
when Sumterwas fired upon by the Charleston
rebels. And where is the " failure" now ?

'Oharleston is ours, Sumter is ours, Richmond lr
ours, and the larger part of the revolted btatet
is in our possession. Davis is a fugitive ; the
Rebel Governinent is broken up, its armies are,
;nattered, and the flag of the Union once more
floats over nearly every State that ever belonged;
to the Union. Can any man look back at this•
Onions result andcall it " four years offailure"
without a blush?

The cessation of hostilities will follow out
'four years ofbrilliant success; and certainly ev
:In,true American will rejoice that Peace, at last.
arts been -brought about through victory and the
success of our arms, rather than,as the Chicagc,
L.onvention would have had it, throughiguomin-
ions submission and a confession of defeat.

LYSCHERTRG.
The capture of Lynchburg is in some respect it

of even more important e than the taping of Pe•
tersburg and Richmond. It was the object of
the Rebel hopes in Western Virginia. It was
,neat depot of supplies, and will yield an enor
moutiquantity of property, with provisions and
:tobacco, the value of which will be found to bt
verygreat Itsoccupation, with our previon4
..accesses, secures the whole State of Virginia,
Ind the people of that Commonwealth will haw
no course before thembutto return to the •Jnion

. a free State. -

The capture was made by a small scontin
party, under command of a Lieutenant, whoscl
men dismounted and carried the intrenchments,'!
which were poorly defended. The fact it anoth-
•r, proof of the great straits In which Lee found §
!himself after the capture ofRichmond. He haulevery available man in his own ranks, and conic
;pate no force to defend this stronghold. And 'g
here weperceive the full consequences of Sher-1alan's successes last fall. " The Army of the

once the proud command of "Stone
wall" Jacksoil, was, by the series of defeats suf
fered by Early, reduced to a mere handful, th(6.

..tit of Which was used np when Sheridan
ads his lastraid upon the James River Canal

region. The act also shosys that Lee's chosen
oursewas undoubtedly to Danville, and itbrie •
.ew proof of the admimble strategy of Gran * 1„and the unsorpassedbravery and services of th
Army of the Potomac.

pultunsmnits.
Three rebel armies have surrendered• to Gen.

e rant—thoat der Buckner, at , Fort Donelsoa,
the iffih Pei:Tory, 1f302;'du:Wunder Pem

baton'aliVicksimtra Ra. the 411 i of July, 1863;
nd that hander ;Gen. Lee, an the,lith of April '

111%1; the only oneof or Generals who'
• oter aced xvbelmilto stirrell4ef

1.o'er induccil three of them. -• • • •

tart indeptaint gepublican.

"A Union of lakes and a Union offont*
A Union of States nonecan sever;

A Union of hearts, and a Union ofhands,
And theFlag ofour Unionforever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.,
H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

biontrose, Pa,, Tueadai, Apr, 18, 1865.
. Theemuiptraey is now known. Armlet AgraEwenQom'

icor is /Mal to accomplish it. Thereareonly
rids to the question. Every man must befor the Unit
Mates, or against if. Then can be no racutrola in to
2ear—ooly patriots ortraitor:4-4=min A. DOUGLAS,

i‘ 'at Chicago, April 11,

Whaksight has the North assailed? illat Jus-
'lice has been Vented? And what datm,founded in Jug
'tieeand right, has been withheld? Can eitherqt you to,
',day name one,single act of wrong, deliberately and pur

y dente by the Oorernmentat Washington, of wh
:the South has a right to complaint I challenge the an-

-1ewer—Ron. A. 'FL 81TPIISN8. 1881.

OS.SINIVITVIEL
Rufus Choate once began itpolitical speech at

FallenLi Hall by saying :7111.r. :-9tairreart, yo
callexi,npon me lostetreningtOintitemeto -.

the Whigs of Harlon to-Might. I told yo
at noCircunistancesitotdd I be presen

and, accordingly, here I SM." This home ,
Son-sequitur seems to have been followedby e

in his surrender to Grant. He says mull
cally—" I entirely disagree with you, Genera
',Grant, about the desperateness of my situatio
and accordingly I give in."

arr.„..dence of eat lisrlopmdetsf Republican.
.' LETTER FROM PIIILADELFIRAs --

te
Pnu.snatems, April 13th, 1805. -,•••

;: The news of the surrender of General Lee, an, ',:.
'••' the inter extinction of the Army-of Northern 'tr.

ritila as ark organized body, which was received here
bout 10 o'clock on Sunday evening, spread Ilk ••

il, through the city and caused the most un
limited rejelclng. The scenesof the Monday prevl -'•

ons were tame In comparison. In less than thl
minutes aster the receipt of the dispatch Cheatun '',;
street was packed fhll of people, crazy with excite .

T;,ment and frantic with joy. Night though Itwas, ( ",

stormy night tai, and even Sunday night,) rieve
Molest all the belle wereat once set ringing, gun:,
firing, bands playing, steam engines whistling, and s
a general jubilee was inaugurated. Aa no inn: o . ~.

convey evena tolerable description of the scene,
I shall not attempt It. It Insaid that Joy loses non'..:
of its zest from sympathy. Yon may well imagine,

mem, that on the occasion referred to no exit.

' heretics) of spirits was too great to be indulged, and '":
o demonstrations of Joy, however seemingly pro 5r us e, too excessive. The people all felt that they-;

I

#had occasion for rejoicing. The awful and bloody

Itworkof treason had been at last rally arrested, and -he land delivered from one of the vilest curse ..,

bknovrn to modern civilization. They felt that, at las4

ithe question, whether wo bad a Government able . ',,
see that the laws are faithfully executed," and i

T. vindicate its authority against all challengers, whethii
iier domestic or foreign, was entirely and forever set '

`44.trest, and that henceforth this country is to be, in
Cgreallty, as ft has prernmaly been only In name, al.':Wand of " LIBERTY /ND IJanon. one and Weep= :.,bhle." They felt that, with theelownfall of the ',
'bellhop, Its parent secession and the modern pseud. •••

Democratic heresy of State Rights , have alike re
eelved their quietus, and that the future, for 10n.."

;mnerations to come, will witness no attempts •..•Iexalt local authority at the expense of the Gen
~

Government. Their rejoicing therefore, was not,.mere sentiment, an ebullition of passion, or effer
emence ofanimal spirits, but a heartfelt, Intelligent

r joy, based upon a great moral principle. It
tgsuch a flow of soul as only a consciousness of right

and the triumph of &just cause can call forth.
Oarchurches generally responded to the recom-.4

mendetion of nor patriotic Governor, on Sun.
last, in a very spirited manner. In nearly all of
them, (excepting the Catholic)the services were of ;'.
highly patriotic character. The sermons, in face, .r .. were generally of the order known as " political" .:.

• .song our copperhead politicians ; neverthe ..

, they were wellreceived ,and, nodoubt, accomplish- •
' -d mach good.
"

Among the Philadelphians who have gone t •

.
Charleston to witness the restoration of the old II.• -,'

' over Fort Sumter, to-morrow, are Daniel Dougber •
`,.• ty, Esq., the patriot orator, Hon. Win. D. Kelley, ,

Hen. W
. M. Meredith, and Judges Reed, Strong,',:ivnd Woodward, of the Supreme Court, What in

serest Judge Woodward can have in such an event
nsidering that tour yearn ago be advocated th..,
use of the rebels, and actually desired that th 3

Northern boundary of the " Confederacy," shoal.:
be the dividing linebetween Pennsylvania and New
' ork, is a poser to many. Possibly he has had '
vision or " seen a great light," and that it Ihas kin 1

' ed a desire within him to become also " one of tit
prophets!' Whoknows ?

- Arrangements are being made in this city for a"
nand celebration ofour Union triumphs, on Mon-

,
^

- day next. A great time Is anticipated. The da3
will be observed as a holiday and a day Of jubilation:
And in the evening a general illumination, fireworks
Sze., will take place.

Business begins to chow signs ofrevival, althong
•verybody operates with caution. Sellers are still
much averse to great sacrifices to effect sales, and
. roars only lay In stocks for immediate wants. I..:

he produce market there is no great change sines ,
.last week, although the tendency Is to lower prices,

- .acept among retailers, wbe do not seem to unde
. tend at all the art oif "marking down." Money

plenty, and cheap nongh where confidence Is no
, wanting, as is evident from the Immense sales of the
: .ew Government Loans—averaging upwards of $3,

; ist,ooo a day—by the agent here. Gold IA steady a ;
, shout $1.45. against $2.35 three months ago. Spec-;
...dative stocks, each as oil, cost, and Railroad stocks I

Inc again crawling up, indicating a restoration of
commercial confidence, and of general prosperity.

One of our newspapers is mourning over the loss
..4 the Richmond papers from Its exchange fist,
mmplaining that it cannot give 'the same Interest
nd zest to its columns as when it could reprint the

let", lueuhmtions of the organs of Davis. In ut3
apinion, however, the loss Is easily repaired.
Age of this city is a very excellent substitute fo
those Rebel sheets (excellent as a substitute only,'
you will understand,) and to those who wish to see:
ihinp,a.from a rebel stand-point, It is specially corn
mended. It still talks as flippantly of the late UM-'
tea States, as did ever the Richmond Esazainer for .
genlina onsirana. '

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Sens Polley of the Adenlnlstra .

and Recruiting in the Loyal States to Cease
—The Military Establishment to be Mdse.
cd—Superfluoas General sad emir 0,, -

to be Blustered Out—Military Res • • • • ,
on Commerce tobe PartiallyRentared— ,Be
elleial Results of Recent Victories.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH.
Wks Thiresrusxr, Wm:um:mos,

Aprlll3, 1865, --6p. m. I
To Major-GeneralDox, New York :—The Depart-

ment, alter mature consideration and-consultation-
with the Lieutenant-General upon the regatta ofth

Tent campaigns, has come to the following deter
Wootton, which will be carried into effect by oppro
.print° orders, to be Immediately Issued.

Firat—To stop all drafting and recruiting in tb,-
ioyal States.

'Second—Tomtall masses ofarms, ammunition,
aartormaster and Commissary supplies, and redn.•

ane eenees of the military establishment In
,everal branches.

Third—To reduce the number of general an.doff °Lacers to the actual neceadtles of the service.
Fourth—To remove all military restriction upon

trade and commerce, eo far as may be consistent
with public safety.

As soon as these measurescan be put inr
it will be made known by publicorders.Emus M. Brurros, &rrdary

A DIRE NATIONAL CALAMITY.
ssasskationof resident Lincoln—At-
tempt to Assassinate Searetary Sew-

' ard.

ES=

The telegraph announces that President Lincoln
• ed at 7:23 A. At. on Saturday.

A dispatch dated Monday, April 17, states that Viet
President Jehnson Is inaugurated as President, the

th admidulditwrod Jostles Cbiuse.
Banteris appointed Secretary of State du

ring the disability ofSecretary Seward and his eon.
It is now believed that Secretary Seward will re
cover. The new President has formally anuourumd
that he will retain the present Cabinet. He will
perform his duties, trusting In God.

LEE'S SURRENDER.
FIRST BULLETIN. ,

WAIL DEPLEITEDYNT, W•arIINoTON, D. C., April si
1855-9 D. 111.—Maj.-0013. John A_ Dix, New York
This Department bas justreceived an official repot tof the surrender, this day, of Gen. Lee and his army.
to Lieutenant-General Grant, on the terms proposeft
by General Grant The details will be Oven at.
peedllyas possible. EDWIN IL STANTON,

Secretary of war.
HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OP UNITED STATUS, April

.th___4.3o r at —Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary.
ofWar:—Gen. Lee surrendered the Army of Northrn Vitginik this afternoon, upon terms propose"
.y myself. The aecompaning additional curves 4,
pondence will show the conditions fully.

(Signed) U S. GRANT, •
Lieutenant General. ~April 9, 18115.—Generalf—I received your note oi -,

.is morning on the picket line, whither I haw.

.me to meet you and ascertain definitely what
.• were Embraced in yourproposition of yester

y withreference to the surrender of this army.
I_Dow request an interview in accordance with the ,

offer eontaitied tar yourletter of yesterday, for that
purpose.

Very respectfully your obed't ser't,
R. E. Lac, General.

To Lieutenant-General U. B. Grant, Commandingr.
United btates Armies.
April 9, 1865.—General It E. Lee, Commanding

ConfederateStates Armies :—Your note of this date.
a but this moment (11:10) eleven fifty A. Si.re ',

lved. ~

In consequence of my having passed from the"
: ...nd and Lynchburg road, f'am at this writing
about four miles west ofWaller's Church, and w hi[ash forward to the front for the purpose of meet
tag you. Notice sent to me on this road where you

wish theInterview to take place will meet me.
Very respectfully, your obed't serv't, ...U. 8. Gnawr,

Lieutenant-General.
APPostarrox ConnT llousa, Anti] 9,1881 —General

II E. Lee, Commanding ConfederateStates Armies :
In accordance with the substance of my letter to
•onof the Sib Inst., Ipropose to receive the ear

render of the Army of Northern Virginia on th.
followingterms, to wit:—

Rolls of all the °Slicers and men to be made in -
duplicate, Our copy to be given to an officer at , '
signaled byme, the other to be retained by such of
leer or oflicera as youmay designate. The officers

"Ws their individual paroles not to take armF
' the Government of the United States until:

changedand each company or regi
'mender signa like parole for themenOft,'oda.G.

Capture ofLynchburg.
artillery and public property to bel'stacked, and turned over ter.the
me to receive them. This will not

ilde-arma of the officers, nor their pri
r baggage.
each officer and man will be allowed to
it homes, not to be disturbed by United!
`ty so long as they observe their paroli
in force where they may reside.

respectfully yours
U. B. Guam., LieuteremtAieneral.

inns An.vr OP NORTMOIN Vll2OlXls,
—Lieutenant-General U. 8. Grant Corn
lied States Armies—General:—I
letter of this date containing the torms,
of the Army of Northern Virginia nt

rom As they are substation',the maul
to yourletter of the Bth inst., they ant

nut and Illatdgennery, Abs., also
Forrest and noddy Prtsoners—Their

'.' Commands Secured.

OFFICIAL DISPATCREB.
WAn DepaarmENT, WASHIINGTO3

April 12-2:80
liar- General Dix, New York
The capture of Belmais reported by 310.Gerge C. -Thomas.
Thesurrender of Lynchburg Is also oflll

ported. EDWIN M. STANTON, Sec.
11121131111. DEPAIMNIZISS Of me Cumccimurti,

itcmcma, April 11,18F5.
Major- general H. W. Sallee*, Wore Staff:

I scud the following Jotreceived fromElunfavilleAla. ter theInformat ionofthe Secretary of. War. I• re Inclined to believe it, although I have receivedao report direct from GEM. WILSOIL
Homvuss., ALA., April'll,

dtvor-Gencres Thomas: ,

theproceed to designate the proper officers tc• ..

xury rtiselations into effect.
Very respectfully yourobed't serv't,

, it E- LEE, General. ~.]
Thefollowing Is the previous correspondence hod,

tween Lieutenant-General Grant and Gen. Lee,referred to in theforegoing telegram to the Semler
of War:— •

Curies Hansa, VA., April 9, 1865.—1i0n. Edwini,
ILStanton, Been:tauof War: The following cor e
esPondmeo has taken place between GeneralLull':nd myself.There has been no relaxation In the.

I. . ••t during its pendency.
(Signed) . U, B. Gaga, Lieutenant-General. !:.

• 'lll 7,lB6s.—General IL E. Lee, CommandinC4Oman Stites Anniett- General :—The result.f the list week must convince you of thehopeless-
•• ass offurther resistance -on the part of the ArmyI) • anthem Virginia in this struggle. 1 feel' that it :i. ,
'a so, and regard it as my duty to shift from mysel 56responsibility of any further effusion of bloodhating of you the surrender' of that portion of
the Confederate States Armyknown as the Armypi",orthern Virginia.. - ' '

. Veryrespectfully, your obed't serv't„
Gum% '•I entenant•General Commanding Armies of., 5 ,

United States. .•%-.
AO 7, 1& 15.--Genenth-1havereceived yournot

.fthis Mate. Though not entirely of the opinion e
on express °fibs -hopelessness offurther resistanctonthe putofthe Army OfNorthern Virginia, I ro-tdproettte sour. desire to avoid useless effusion ofblood, and iberefOre3efore'crillidderlil-Year pro .

The following Is Just reeeived from. Col. Rom
t Sommerville, then directlythrough from Bekaa;rt that plies captured by Gen, WC .toreea.n the .1d but. Forrest and Roddy, with ,their

tiro commands were captured. Ourmen dismoun
fnrde charged, Thhee yetsr ornr etn Jtsletadnidp carrimdrbede,•

R. 0 apH,Gummi a Tumuli, Major-General.
( errs roam dprlll2.; 1865,
Ir• &Won, SyrderV .1/ War:.

Lynchburg surrendered yesterday tcen Linde=.f Grillin's[diva, at the head et a scouting party m.e • Omit:hoe ordered Mackenzle's Brlgsde ofCa
to occupy the town and take care of the_pnbil•

property.C. A. Daria...924,4 Ber, Of War.

UriMode hibmilitm Wednesday, April sth, re-
elected her Reinabllcan flovernor„end her two

biker) Congressmen: Them was no organized.ppoettlon to the election of -the* Goveritor -and o
Congressman denches. Mr,Mimi of the' We tern

• animal District, was opposed'hy--ord, but tweiceted by surge majority.' ----SUM

(position, ask the terms you will offer on conditt. •
,of its surrender. (Signed) R. E. Lea, General
•Lieutenant-General Grant, Commanding Armies .

the United States.
April 8, 1888.--General R. E. Lee, Commandin.

Confederate States Armless -Geneml :—Four-no
.of last evening, in reply to mine of same date, Oak

—e-- lug conditions on which I will accept the anima.
IFasnino.ther, April 14, 1t65. ,of the Army of NMl:fern Virginia, Is justreern

President Lincoln and wiftswith other friends, 1 In reply, I would say, that peace being mydill
his evening visited Ford's Th -„fre for the purpose desire, there la but one condition Iinsist nectar via.
of witnessing the performance Of the "American • Tbat the men surrendered shall he disqualified fo
Collain." , - - taking np arms again against the Government of . -

It erne-announced by the papers that `Gen. Grant Waited States until properly exchanged.
would also be present, but he took the late train of I will meet you, or designate officers to meetan
carsfor New Jersey. - officers you may name, for thesame purpose, at an

The theatre was densely crowded, and everybody point agreeable to you, for the arranging defied
cemed delighted witle.the scene beforethem. Do the terms upon which the surrender of the Army o .

the third net, and while them was a temporary Northern Virginia will be received. -

• .-- use for one of the actors to enter, a sharp report Very respectfully, your obed't eerv't, „,.

.f a pistol was heard, which merely attracted amen- U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General, "`

tion, but suggested nothing serious, nett' a man Armies of United States.
. • . ed to thefront of the President's box, wavinga April li, 186.5.—General:—I received at a late h..long dagger in his right band, and exclaiming, " Sic •

.. ..per tyninnis," and immediately leaped from the your note of to-day in answer to mine of yesterday.
‘

bOX,_ which was on the second tier, to the stage he I did not Intend to propose the surrender of th,

}your, neath, and ran aerate' to the opposite side, making 'Army of Northern Virginia, but toall the terms o
..phroo pfranko it iola escape amid the bewilderment of the audleeee, withl3.you, I do not think the caner ..from therear of the theatre, and mental/4 a home, .1 To

: fed, gency has arisen to call for the surrender of this
ilarmy, but as the restoration of peace should be Hi, ,The sneezes of Mtn Lincoln first disclosed the

' fact to the audience that the President had been i/^ object of all, I desire to know whether /.
ruAiLuz , :, proposals would tend to that end. I cannot, t ere:hot, when all present rose to their feet,

~ Hang hipi! /lore meet you with a view to surrender the Arm -

toward the stage, many exclaiming,
t...; him!" . /of Northern Virginia, but as far as yourproposition

may affect the Confederate States forces under in iTheexcitement was of the wildest possible de
ascription, and of course there was an abrupt )semi- .)command, and tend to the restoration of peace,

• :Hen to the theatrical performance. rashould be pleased to meet you at ten a. to t01:110;row,, on the Old StaRoad to Richmond, berwee -There was a rush toward the President's box,
the picket lines of the two armies.when cries were heard : "Stand back and give him Very respectfully, y-ourobed't serv't,-earl" " Bus any one stimulants?" On a hasty ex ,:,..

-..mination it wasfound that the President had been '4.. (Signed) R. E. Lett, General C. B. A.
:hot through thehead, above and back of the tem- 4 April 9, 1865.--General R. E. Lee, Commandin
Pend bone, and that some of the bruins were .37-iug. 'Confederate States Armies. General :—Your note o •
out. - .yesterday is reericed. As I have no authority .

lie was removed to a private house opposite the!.reat on the subject ofpeace the meeting pro .. .
', theatm, and the Burgeon-General of the army and `for ten L. M. today could have no good effect.
''thee surgeons sent for to attend to his condition. .• I will state, however, General, that lam equal]

, On e‘mn =lion of the private box, blood was dis-pi,anxious for pea,e with yourself; and the who) ,
'covered on theback of the cushioned rocklug•ehair +. 4North entertain the same feeling. The terms upon
~0 which the President had been sitting, also on the which peace can be had are well understood.
_partition and on the floor.. A common single-1 By the South laying down their arms, they will
• barreled pocket-pistol wan found on the imrpet. -Tlluisten that most desirable event, save thousands o

A military guard was placed Infront of the private .human lives and hunt reds of millions of dollars'
.• ....idenee to which the PP•sident had been convey -._ of property not yet destroyed. Sincemi ,
.. ed. An immense crowd wee in front of it, all deep-Ll.peeing that all our difficultios may be settled with- •

• anxious to learn the condition of the President. pout the loss ofanother life, I subscribe myself,
7 C had been previously announced that the wounde.: Very respeetfully, yourobed't Beret,
:, was mortal, but all hoped otherwise. The shock ~ (Signed) U. S. Gamer,
t to the community was terrible. Lieutenant General U. 8. A,
' At midnight theCabinet, together with Messrs.
. Sumner, Colfax, and Farnsworth, Judge Curtis,.. SECOND OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Goy. Oglesby,Gen. Wigs, Col. Hay, and a few per ~, vt'n 71Llt v6PAIITMENT, WAIMINGTON, D. C.., April

' !mast friends, with Surgeon-General Barnes and his ,O, 1865, 9.:10 P. st.—Lieutenant-General Grant:
...' mmcdiate assistants, were around his bedside. ibanks be to Almighty God for the great victory
, The President was in a state of syncope, totally 1A. with which he has this day crowned you and th'insensible, and breathing slowly. Terse blood oozedn.i eitim army under your command. The thanks o

teem the woundat theback of his head. Theburl Ls Department. and of the Government, and of th....nsexhausted every possible effort of medicinal
R'n ill, but all hope was gone. people of the United States, their reverence an.! honor, hare been deserved and will be rendered toThe President and Mns. Lincoln did not start for vou and the brave and gallant officers end soldiers

the theatre until tilf o'clock. Speaker Colfax was -i-• - .ism your army, for all time •,at the White House at the time, and the Presidene ,, ogigued, EDwn, M. 8,,,,,,,,,
I..tatrid to him that he was going. Although Mrs ,r 1 Secretary ofWar.Lincoln had not been well, because the papers bad it• announced that the General and they were to be
- present, and, as Gen. Grunthad gone North, he did
.' of wish the audience to be &sapped:ed. He went rwith apparent reluctance, and urged Mr. Colfax llfco with him; but that gentleman had made othe •

.., engagements.
Laura Keene claims to have recognized the asses-

' sin as the actor, J. Wilkes Booth.

THIRD BULLETIN.
WAR DEPARTHENT, WASIITNOTOR,IO. C., April 9,

9i09, 10 A. sz —Ordered that a salute of two hundred
vas he fired at the Headquarters of every Army an.
Department, and at every Poet and Arsenal to th
.United States, and at the Military Academy at West
,Point, on the day of the receipt of this order, In
:commemoration of the surrender of General R. E.

WssnmoyoN, Arril 15-1 4. Nt.,l:co and the army of Northern Virginia to Lieut.-
The circumstances of Secretary Seward's mans- ',General Grant and the army under his command.

striation arethus described by a member of his house -',,,lteportof the receipt and execution of this order to
bold: A man on horseback rode to the Secretary', ...11..e made to the Adjutant-General, Washington.
house, wing-the boll and told the servant attendlngi EDWIN H. BTVITOII,neon the doorthat ho had a prescription from Dr. Secretary of War.
VerdiMr. Seward' s attending physician, for the The above message was received at the Amer!...
sufferingSeeretary,whleb ho most deliver inperson. 'txrelograph Office by operators Heber C. Robins°.

.0 servant took him up stairs, and ushered him-;:t-fnd Joseph Bradley, wile. feel that this Is the last on.Into Mr. Frederick Seward's room, where he deliver =d[, port unity they or any other operator In Philadelphi
'will ever have of 44W-calving news that will awakened the same message, but was assured by young Mr.

~... .rd that be could not em hie father. He start., - „.,,,,.. enthaswm.to retire, whensho turned with an inaudible mutter'.;, '--

[
and leveled a blow at Frederick with a slung shot.scree then ensued

,
In which the assassin used .1.

his knifeand very seriously wounded the Assistant ;

rotary then rushing by him ,, bo passed throughInto:• the door the thther's room. Hefound the Bee
rotary in charge of Ms male nurse, and with an in-

• , ntaneons rush he drew his knife and cut the Sec
• taly's throat from ear to ear, then, lunging bb- ',

,knife Into the nurse, he darted oat, when he en :
countered young Major Seward, who Seized him and ,

.dearored to detain him, without knowing tiff "

horrid tragedy be bad enacted. He again used Lib ,-}
. , fe and billy, bat iy.a most eager to escape, andi.-.

• . soon as he had cut himself lose tled to the outer
door, mounting his horse and was off before the in.
mates could give anything of an alarm. In fact tin

. wonderful suddeness with which bothacts of brutal
fty were enacted is perhaps the most surprising yea
hare ofthis dire National calamity.

(}ens. Lee'and Ewell
Prinanztritta, April 13th, 1865

A special dispatch to the Philadelphia Preas fro..
Washington. this evening, says:

General Grant is here, In consultation With the
Yre.ident. Ills headquarters are hereafter to be 1.
,Washington. He goes to Philadelphia to-morrow

Lec vlsits Johnston to stay bloodshed. He
truly penitent_ Ewell Is on his parole at the Met

Johnston Cut Off.
Information has been received at GenGrant's'

:headquarters, from scouts, that Gen. Stoneman has'
,arrived with his command upon the railroad belo- ,
Danville and Greensboronah. Ile will doubtless ca. '
rure Grceeshorough and cut the railroads around I
,rendering Johnston's escapa from Sherman Impos-
sible.

It is highly probable that Johnston will be corn
if to surrender to Sherman as Leo has to Grant.
11 he attempts to tight Sherman, he will be annibi-3
lated, end it is impossible for him to get sway from=
.nim. "How are yen, Southern confederacy?'
Washington Republican,Aprt,MOM

LIST OF DRAFTED MEN
Drawn in Susquehanna County.

April I I th, 1885.
APALACON-14 OUT OF 31.

'John Macarty David C Wood
!Edward Reahon John R.adon
Patrick Doyle James Hachrord
!Henry Whittaker Cornelius Donnelly
Francis .1 Clark Asael Graves;Patrick P Conyngham John Halpin

• rimothy Kane Patrick Welch
Arm-RN-98 OM OP V.A.

iPhineas Shannon Paul E Lynn .1
Albert II Seely John G Taylor , f.l .'
J.lohn Hay GilesVamorton 5Jesse C Havens

, Theoron W Strickland 'r
..,Edward J Hollenbeck Amzi Wilcox :.r, Amns Warner Martin Wilcox s.t.i David Robb Thomas Bell • 0,4:Patrick M Cavannagh Gregory Sterling ..'

Ltr4eorge D Ford David Mulligan a.1 William A ton Fred SwackhammerXC,harlftsPearsonFindleyGDorsonX[John H Carrier John W Vangordon v.
, Henry B Millard Thomas Donlon Y,John Carling Samuel It Parr
lltafne J Caner Wm N White 11.,!Theodore Young George Cools C.ll'imodore C James Wm 31eDee Z- .!.,.Charles W Conseil John litcGavini David (revelling George E Tewitsberty h'
Alexander Mane Milton Lott ii,Cornelius Low John It Lately
CharlesMbar Egbert Wickeder

1Charles Jayne Elias Titman
iJuhn Place e, William Lowe
Landor Pickett Joseph Case tr

if
.IV W Bennett Marshall Crisman

iOrlando E Pickett James Robinaon
;James Dorlon Milton Harrit ii
Edgar Cabo. David Reeder '..

:i.brabam Hornton Mtehtel Humphrey
iGershom Manning Anthur Renabery ,).•

A.braham Waltman Edgar G Hewn it
Harrison B LOW Griswold Carter
11e/tinder Green -F A Meehan 1i.:,4 ..
;Charles Wining Edward S Coggawell :Y
Freeman Meehan ' John Rafferty Lt
Leyman Carter Levi Bought iA.A.'"Bishop J Harris John B Gay
Andrew Hoag George Warner
Filmes Burke Samuel Smith ~..:--:

John Warner Miner Leaman ' '7"
Gideon J Coggsall Jonah S Newman 4.

,

[tent),Lntt Renselner H Burt i'
James P Benninger Jefferson Pickett :5-

t..
Samuel Tewksbery it John Filand z..!,George NV Hill Judson Hibbard 4Peter Row William Mitchell
Elijah W Taylor Charles Nicholson 4

.7*Alanson II Carrier DavidL Bushnell 4

ABA/UT--14.
Joseph H Hawl Teodoro Archer
William Carpenter Sherman Williams
Francis Cothrill Stephen Washburn
Joseph Dull Thomas Beaumontr John A Welber Andrew Archer
:Daniel Ogden Junes W Walker
Oscar Stone Freeman Stone

BRIDGEWATEII-16 OUT OF 159. '

William J Chevalier Caleb S Rush senior
Leander A Tyler Lewis II Chamberlin
:George P Wells Henry C Baxter
Jackson Fowler Charles Turner
Wentz P Snediker Homer EI Frazier
F Aldrich Charles A CookDaniel II Friak Edson Warner
William II Stark James Shaw

CLIFFORD-4 OUT OF 100
[Elijah Carpenter Zeras F Carpenter
1G P Miller James F Hodson

CnOCONUT--.14 017 T of 43'
'Thomas O'Donal James Manes
Dal-td t:Stanley Lewis Chamberlin jr
!Ransom Benham John MCGraff
.James Mehan Martbs_Donnelly
,Edward Dubbin Lawrence DleAmen*?Hugh Monahan JamesPurple
Edivard Underwood James Carrigan

nisrocu-40 owe or? 111
Benjamin S Blakeslee Wm. WKelly
James Wright William Babcock
DavisR Blakeslee . Robert Foster
John B Banos Morrison Sheehan
John Craktey Martin Arnold ,
William Stone Rome Spofford
Charles Porter Eugene Lola,/
Daniel 0 Cary Jonas AGrans
Stephen Razelton Richard WalthallJohn W Allen Darius Smith ;
tarlttsloluoson • ' John Luke' -.,

David Sharer Henry Dtbois
George M Denison Bernice Males
Benjamin Rose Isaac B Woodhouse
' anklin D Stephens watainviiives
IraTewkabery Alfred3iila
Henry Risley - William Allen
BatheShelp Benjamin Risley
Alfred B Vngley Horace B Thompson
Jeremiah Coleman Richard Arnold,

POT= Lests--24 cm sr 89
Stephen J Mashe James Hahn '14.10 r Griffith Henry J Baldwin
Thomas Kane Austin B Griffis
, , . lon Bostwick A. Z Robinson

, . omits Hickey jr Michiel Sullivan
Randolph Tamil Saber Whiteman
-Foster Howe John F Green
• Hugh McCall James King
'Henry Wendell Nathan Cobb
Jonathan D Taylor Jerome Barr

; Mitchell Btrchard Elmor Cobb
Lewis D Callen Elisha Griffis jr

' " - - smarms:a-23cerror 50' • '

t lelborn Davis Stephen A Smith
Oliver J Honnor ~ '•-Daniel A North

•.; Martin M Smith John Waling
George H Smith David Fisk

wis Trawl Benjamin CVance
Henry Bebee Ass Townsend
William CTilden John Pearson
George B Warner Alvin Burrows
David Banker John Ackerman
!Milburn A Williams Benjamin J Baker
1,,JamesTownsend Darius Peck
:511chiel Dillon Enos A Shelly
iSimeon Stilwell Jesse C Disbryr 4 Charles Follett ' Edwin L Bohm
Z. vitursinevu.t.s-8 our or RI
l•..4 . °mu Hagans Patrick Matthews
irt• Daniel Embler Nelson Griffin
Miami Mooney James M Rice

..I.lamesTerry Marvin Hendrick
: OUFAT BEND-22 OAT OF 81.

ames B McFreorny jr James Belknap
4.,..Henry Meracio Robert Ferguson
h Lewis H Wilmot Frank S Barnes
Lewis Ives James C Dubois
Robert II Herman Sisson
Tohn Ostrander John Bowman

'i• Isaac D Mapes John T Scatter
Robert E Curtis Peter Smith
Thomas Gannon Amos Harding

1Francis H Decker Hugnstus Turbos
Charles Simpson --,Nable C Mayo

.v. artrams"rowst-24
A Henry Shafford John Madden

• alt McCormick Peter Dowd
iSamuel W Williams Edwin Riley
PJenkins Jones Timothy Lehan
v: David Jones John Eagan

Edward F Flynn Davis E David
llialurice Fitzgerald Thomas Leo

..7. ohn Keogh Patrick Milmure
ohn Holland George Wells

Francis Keenan EdwinRiley
ames Joyce Richard O'Donnell

J C Dodge~..JohnDegas=-

NEWmnronh-42
Henry Hest Slyvester 13 Lewis

dwin J Tyler John W Tyler
Calvin Rice Henry Hornland
Joseph M Berlingame Chauncy Van Allen

; Watson L Corwall Mathew R Jewell
i oseph Rice Oscar W Tennant
, Nathaniel Tompkins Stephen Dutcher
;Lancaster Jennings Jesse M Vail
Britton J McKeelay Henry H Harris

ohn M Stoddard James ft Barren
i Palmer Hill B B Chamberlin
;Charles Brush Alexander Hannah

t George 13roots George W Wellman
amuel K Bell Albert P Sherwood

Daniel Tower Enocb Hart
Alanson W Cook Urbane Darrow

/
Spencer Lathrop Ira Morse
ranklin Seymour Charles C McKinney
aeobStoddardjr Milton H Webster

/ H Van Fleet Franklin B Albright
1 oho J Smith Wm H Williams

nusn-50
Lewis R Denham J BW Granger
Henry Powers Theo Devne
ames Elink Edw Foilan

Hiram Ball Nathan P Babcock
Robert Swisher Wm Synberry

•Albright Dunham Pat McCormick
Harvey C Esles • John Tupper
.Powell Coleman Gaylord Edwards
Nathan S Miller Miles G Shoemaker
Miles B Greenoll Hiram Osborn
Asa L Eddy Jeremiah Runkle
Aaron Seabring John H Hall
Charles Terry Albert Pickett

ben B Cobb Geo Fargo
ohn D Baker Danl Piggery

Bronson Shoemaker Ira Dowell jr
Ariel P Dunmore Andrew Bremen
Cornelius McDonald Norton R Allen
David Angel Robert Porter jr
Jas L Carter Wl3l Price
olin H Abbott Pat McCormick

Lorin C Garland Elijah Snell
• 'tn Snyder Robert P Carle
Bernard Carl Pat J McCawley
Lorenzo Bonntll Edmond L Vandordon

simvsn winz-28
i cholas S York Harris B Decker
Charles T Gage Calvin Mickler
Kennon Turney Philo VBriggs
DanielRyan Leonard A Gage

cow, Slade Wm Hervey
as II Donnelly Wm Meeker jr
as Gully Wen Lewis

Edmund J Meeker John Connely
David 0 Monkler Thos Hays
ohn McComick Semi Wilbur

Philip Raley Alpheus Whipple
Mathew McGran Thos QuinnHiram Ferguson Dennis McGraw
Michael Hartwell Jeremiah Murphy jr

• estiniovnax.--Sit
Gibson Blakealny John Stricklandr • Horace a Conrad John 43 Blakesley
Zopbar B Barnes " Wm 8 Heaton
Beni TRipley James Justin

C Tyler D 6 Thomas
Lambert P Loomis Salomon 0 Alrich
A.bnun Springs Alfred L Risley

' Ira Robb Horace Welsh
Darwin D Balton Robert A Taylor
Emery H Culver Wm H Gerrolson
laml 8 Resencrans Abraham Luce
Henry H Phillips Henry B Rogers
fermis J Ballou Geo,W Riy

Stephen Wrigbt Jeretaian B Avery
Cyrus Justin Harvey B Rherman
Henry Kent Silas U Lewis

nralllCX-20
Addison CHardin Geo E Burdick
Alex 0 Drum F G Figleyr P Whitaker , • Seth Walker
Andrew 13 Lyon Philo Barrett';
Geo W Lyon , EraindsHßarieSaylvester Blew Le nett
Martin G SweetasA Campbell
Lawrence Madd G & Whiting
Daniel A. Moon Albert Walker
ohn Craft Henry Williams

Jsesur-r34'
Wm H Crank Calvin Moore
Chas Boles 8 LOrwell •
MinaGun L Q Day Jr.os Decker &nos Farman

Ezekiel Oaks Christopher Shelp
Lyman D Rickett Ephriam P Hone
Prank Goddard • Chaalil Small

• tunes Martin Get) Hillis
W Barron Edwin Wittaker
Paul Miller Daniel Smith
Wm R Walker Wm Wheelock
David Olmstead ‘• 'EmsSmith
W C Small G W; Wills
Napoleon B Marshal Fred R Mayor
Wm Beaver ; Weber M Hall
ohn Crank John Shell)

Anton B Sherman Isaac M Bedell
issox-10

Wm Dunbar Thos Halloos
ohn II Pontoon Davidson S Powers'

Geo W Howell 'Thos Gilroy
AlvahDenny Chas A. Utley
Chos P Rowland John.It Seem

u=ln-g4
Ira Preston . Dlmock D Turrell

ames Smith • Gustavus Honard
bristopher Ayres • • Wilmer° Barttell

Williston Stanford Wm L Etanaegan
Spencer W Luce John T Omen
• t Finley Stephen Hamby ,
Peg Hardt: . Wm J Hamlin, ,

nel Pr-anion T L Smith
Ophinal Sem= . Jos W Darker
errand Purhanna • Roger W Warden
onothan Robbins Miclust Dillon , '

JamesRoach Harrison Smith

•WmIra Carpenter •

Roswell Mason - • JaeU Nicely
Edgar Thomas • Atnaton noadley

as S Rowe Owen W Cookl
. Walt Mille •;• W H Sweet ;• .
Olm llmtgonierV.„ J WeinnEtonBaat..l.

Eiablmugh , Welles R Sells* •
osBasks ..

' • Spencer Luce • -
obn Huffluder - Wm HSimmons

=1149,..kim05, - • R H3IY •-"

olaLeslie

Horace 0 Hotebkho JaeX Thomas
JohnFrit:ley Harvey Hardridge
John Onto. Henry Hoop ,
Idswfa Hoadley lama J Lyoaa

JACKSO2I-4
Thecdore H F,stabrookElijah W Estabrook
Pbllo Dix Warren Estabiook

-. ; • OAKLAIID•••-18
Lewis Shultz Silas DollowaY
ohn Slater Stanley Squires
oseph Sullivan MichaelBradley

Wm McCannon MichaelRiley
Nathan Loomis Thomas Clough
knell L Andrews Fredrick E Ives

• . win,Monson ~ . Patrick Reardon
George Nolen- - - -. Orpherns Darren
Edward Stack ,

_
. , Thomas Reardon

gfietvVvertbnithdo.
FOR

A YOKE OF WORMNG outr. iciuTcaru.
-teattOse, *Pin IS. 184.-1..

Administrators' Motley..
NMcisl..be.bigrals Oniimilo turbot datimiis

estate, of Arithiswell,dewded4lsut of Yana LW
I. •p. that ids urns mut flresopted tbe tindiodZied rot ley
: =atm, .rd all persons Indebted 0, said matte are requested ig

to tmmettlias pitmen. ALMONBraCHAILD.Actscr.
Pored Lake, AprD i7.18641u . ,

• FOR SALLE. •

i• It good true TeamHoyearsold,
P"- for ado?. ne Itl6 bash Mgt. SIM ♦lq
.4411/1 • rev tee-twair e Luabe.sWsto%.ltbstjuirr iat,seat withpit tom.
Dew billtw

DISSOLUTION.
lio4 amts 111. lets,

th*
beboots and accounts are In Innbangsox Aai ativia =l,

,• •• Istitbodzeato settle the sflhinOf the boefrns,
7.8.mumASA RATtni •

X ILTIMM.
- - .

DISSOLIJITOIL
HClamed:&pea B.lte,

TEeopsylotrhereteme eilAnC°Addthe OM.
boult & EatonalDie bert&YCll43lr6Ctry &Utastpct fl

• • 10. natal.of Umale Cmwill title& Irk Lbw tam& Us• •Ana of atom 411,1ehtmrar.who will =Wm the !mi.
'lassand setUe aU thes.lldrs ofthe 014 arm.,

.4 A. A
w OSTIRI.IOIIDT.

7 ,54T021.

PUBLIC VBILDVE.
MHZ undanigned willoda tar sobs.= the wookb latelyget
A, by biol. la Hattowl, on Wednedp. Alp& Tglia IPA3. tha
lowingproperty

onepair of Ingram! florin. tight Teen old. Wrefll MR
Deana Ball. am. Lamm I 1 iglu mooed Wagon. May cow,
Mango, Warn,. 1Loma. Wagon. D Elegglis of dlanast
Harnesses, Eaddle, Dow Stroor•catier, Grain Cradle, 1 Mr.,'
Anale; flap4mba, Para girliaillnuap; ate,

,l Gone Hata s vocally Of Groin, Ehariztarci. raradas Taa,
• kr.
TKRYIL-All soma Irderlll. (sag down ; or amdi moony

:credit withkr cragand spooned tecorttg.
I flaribrd,April IT, 1315—wi. H. 111..102t111.

NOTICE.
W8LIMA: theret4== tetiMr6 le of
• 12.1112% ititg erccrrreet badly mute nigDe w

itmay hemmed. The nriglnefamily mammas" Umbrar ranee of t•Tumba II"and .Tntredull"hrisTlASterediscriminately turd. The ancient name was" "to Ca
the modem. I km slwan ig:tirrittest It. It Is the

• I desire Ittobe to ',duck and morittzed by all with wiballi
• o latency lye or denntif. Sothe propersod legitimate use.
Apit 17, Mb • JOHnt

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WWILL be sold atinibtkrvesdrie. on Tuesday thetltn day d

ApriL as the lintel Isle tee residence er U. W. LinrU d
tame& deceased, commencing at 9 o'clock A. It. the
prone:sty, Ur"Liu'

7it=gebigt74;l7,nttier.l:LTl:ti.l
•• 3 horse Murmurs. 1 Cutter, the %deb. 1 Slehau

14mr.str=tbevrir Wmterpart ortbe.Wa Ltd ILtd

:Ala; Tin and (imam Ware, eaerNiirela,ind ‘ a Valiityt
tetra toonumerals to Mallon. •

TER/W.—An mud sodaIS. 0833 • SS sod ovenaxe :3041.7
red It,wllh Intsregiand &nemesia eecusity.

I Gn). GAITS, AueSonecr.
Dtmcca.AScil 17.1983.—v44. C. tr. MILL&ht.

Or Ca BALDWIN'
Recently Firm of Scottdr. Baldwin,

505 Broadway; Blew 'fork,
of barilledsWWII' a endrunTouraltradire3 the of
hourofeamm,

•WHITTMO & attend tatufgearai, where ha by armed -
,•• tem-Ind to the WHOLESALE, DETAIL ESCIIII4

AILOHINCL CLOTHING 1117SiNsEr. orm lama .one Gnu
!mud extemera to the eltr y—marlammard mar mein. Orden it

ady made or madeto mammaprmm4 ted.Pttf ett.m3adr Address. 0. 8. BALDWIN.
Asl Itrortraf.Sd free

ROGERS & ELY,
United StatesLicensedAncUoneen

For Susquehanna andLuzern Counties.
ADDRESS, BROOKLYN, PA.

April IT. lIMS -IL

NEW GOODS.
NICW SPRING MCLAIN= at .

WALL AND CURTAIN PAPER.
!TIM. thew:tad planof Wall sad CurtainPaper sad Hardin:us

CHANDLEM
Metitrote.April 17.18t0.

ti ISSES E. 111. & E. A. VADAHII,

Ul!,11111,1
ire. Door South of the Catholic Chia

witesprve a eaMnn.cilotableaseottzerent Willksry Goode sal
Bonseue of the loteitasatylts midi to order = thatsocks

IC. VALAga.
Montrose, April 17,13eA..—te. M. A. VADAII3.

E. S. SMITH'S MILLINERY,
OVER CHANDLER'S' STORE.

IB 'nog) eall yawaltratlea tarmranr azd

MILLINERY GOODS,
CCj

BONNETS AND FLorf77lB. LADIES' lanatm 11111130N5,AND vAarous 0271-
- FANCY GOODS. - t

IrrlllauBonnets cleated sad teased In illsbcgt =netall laud. of Idallintry walla dolma coabort =Om
ltontroca„ April IT. tam - S, S. mitt

pe

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the Manufactory. .L

WrITZTART. luMstio. ELME CROSS.various outer parr:roa' Corgi Motest. Dlamoart, Wetegg Filagree Studs; variety or or 00Ma MaterOiewlLark Dowel nitre, Elting?ric Az. /le. ; MAR ,
Iter sal•

itistrase, Apnll7.
by

11.LYONSk CJ.

PHOTOGIIIPII
Direct from the •OEtraulartory•

AAPLINDID Usartsocat ofrhoticaphilbsusi, wry**
for can y

Arcatrom. April IT, - • • •It 8.LTD=h CO.

SEED POTATOES.
1112110d111,Prince

113 SICIDLII I73. Lby.ioiymad Baud Peach Blot
IJenAlbert/Josas

BALDWIN& ALUM

CAUTION.
••A•LI.permotts4astfoillkbjeu parel=t7 Dot

I,
s' dire InWord

Asa Dsvism ttp. ObatteslieC ea W. rerrited 1..
hittbertibt . i LIAA. .DANL.....011. :Brcalla Aran loobee..—ly.

. .

- ' AdroluistratOr'sNotice.

aortal.tshereby e'en toall venomWit" demand. mega
bitf tfenry T. Ituregatelato of Gibs= t..del.
tut bk prefestfd to thii . i. far geWeset.

. aattfad toffdd Mats anuelplistld tallakt 7.
• i • meas. .27MOTZLIVAIBRMMI..160%

43 beak April O. 11163-6wpd. - • • .

•
• Administrator's Notice.'

Where.? Om toall Dexottiiisvtii
1.1 estate Jatmthid. late of Gibson tennblp, dead:..bat the vitae urtut tflei pitsented undersktned rot

rrat. atdAperrahazsde.btedto islottostAr.agu81116:044 ADrn IM-4 • Aram bads :

.

Soldiers' Bottnty,Tensions, and:;
Backray.

VIM understood Licetiied - /Went of the Gorornmentk6rPT
..,11-0 133. CO:Add] rtec* ntbrali41Z, 11.att.

NO ChM In?Inforrottlon,or torpogo ladenooectorrot
yootroor. ata11.10,1655.-4m. - ULM P.LIT

•

GRAPE VINES. -

lIE und.daued.uthes to ere wake Out hs Will beat rt
toysHow, to Near Milford,on' limb, and Tooday,_e ,

mid lathof Apr% Tasbelra 11°141n neeronat. -
lath.and tOta,and at Lenten toDlnteek, on the Sanand tn.._ •
• anPlOr or u RAPEVLIYCH, 'radiant hue manenor berr:

• arta beat instailear. • • - • wiLLIAweLai•
Olark'sOmen, LuzenteCoonty, April lts,

DR. a.,w. it*zoxiims, aL ,.I
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON,

- - - Bprlngvilte, Pa.i
WILL attra4 promptly tO al Callenhis Otottadon CU,

t.i&d, 0,1 1.7 r.titd. when oat vats owl 0
td UkluatC.114,14 vs%.17.131.1,40,

_WHEEL WILDS ! iy:-.
„ . . ....

WHEELS: AND' REELS", ''

ANtifC=i:raztragrabr,--.11: .:,
...v.,A11.,..... rowirs, ei ,on B. iloaspo it&mom allb. ,

,
..

•
. it

Flax Wfteets. Wool Wheels, CIOd 14
' . [Web and WhieeNneades •, li
,Wholesale and Retail.

Best Maxima ilarla that =softlytimid..~ wWa__ZS q,
varnuat4WPriatrmi. . • O. )I,llYal

r llontiostalumpy I. eat. . , ~, '
Xi 11,414744t1 OmonaisgtivOL MIA
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14511°4142"1"41"ritrr808811111
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